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but the natural and obvious sequel of such a bagin-
ning. If Adain might have kept huniself from smin
his first state, much more shail we expect imnaculate
perfection in Mary.

Such is lier prerogative ofisinless perfection, and it
is, as her maternity, forthe sake of Emmanuel; lhence
she answeared the Arigel's salutation Gratia plena,
rith ie huimble ackiowledgment $cce ancilla Do-
Ymnii, '"Blihld lie handimaid f the Lord." And
like ta ftis is lier third prerogative, which follows both
from lier maternity and purity,'and iwhich I will men-
tion as completing the enumeration of lier glories, I
mean her intercessory powîer. For, if " God learetli
not sinners, but if a man be a worshipper of Hai, and
do His ill, him IHe heareth ;" if " the continual
prayer of a just man availeth muchi;" if fait hful Abra-
ham was required ta pray for Abimelech, "for lie
was a prophot;" if patient Job was ta Ipray for bis
rieinds," for ha hadI "spoken riglit things before Cod ,"
imneek Moses, by lifting up his hands, turned the
1Satule'in favor of Israel against Amalec ; why should
rie vonder at hearing that Mary, the nly spotless
ähiild ,of Adam's seed, hias a transcendent influence
with tlio God of grace ? And if the Gentiles at Je-
rusalen soughît Phiilip, because lie was an Apostie,
,when they desired access ta Jesas, and Philip spoke
to 'Andraw,.as still more closely in our Lord's confi-
ence, and then both came ta Him, is it strange that

the Mother shouîld have power with the Son, distinct
in kind froma that ofthe purest Angel and the most
triumplhnt Saint? If we have faith to admit the In-
carnation itself, ire must admit it in its fulness ; iwhy
thon should ie start at the gracicus appointments
iwhicharise out of it, or is necessary te it, or are in-
,eluded in it? If tlie Creator comes on earth in the
form of a servant and a creature, iwhy may not His
Mother on the other hand rise to be cthe Queen of
heaven, and b clothed with the sun, and bave the
mioon under her feet?

I-am» not proving these doctrines ta you, my bretli-
ren ; the evidence of .them lies in the declaration of
the Churchi. The Church is the oracle of religious
truth, and dispenses irhat the Apostles committed to
ber in every time and place. We nust take lier
word, then, without proof, because she is sent ta us
fron God to teach us how ta please Him; and that
yre do so is fthe test ihether ire bc really Catholics
or no.. I am not proving then what you already re-
ecive, but I an shoiwing you the beauty and the har-
mony, as seen in one instance, orfthe Church's teach-
ing; irhich are so weil adapted, as they are divinely
intended, ta recommend it t athe enquirer and t aen-

clar it ta lier children. One word marc, and I have
done: I have shownîî you hoir full of meaning are the
trutis thenselves iwich slie teaches concerning the
Most Blessed Virgin, and now consider hîow full of
meanings also lias been lier dispensation of thema.

You iill fcld theni, in this respect, as in Mary's
jirerogatives thenselves, the saine carefuireference ta
due gler>'ofai-ira urluagare flîcînta lier. Yoîî knamv,
whei first Ie itet ouf ta prachislihe keptàpart fraun
Hlin ; she interfered not with is work ; and even
when He iwas gone up on higli, yet she, a womaîan,
went not ont to preach or teach, she seated not lier-
self in the Apostolic chair, slîe took no part in the
Priest's office ; sha did but huinbly seekli er Son in
thîeir daily Mass, who, though her ministers in eaven,
ware lier superiors in the Church on earth. Nor,
when she and they hbad left this lower scene, and she
ias a Qteen upon lier Son's riglht handenot even then
did she call on the faithifuîll people ta publisl her naine
to the ends of the ivorld or t lold lier up to the
world's gaze, but she remainied waiting for the tinie,
ien lier own glory should he necessary for Ilis.

fle indeedi hadi been froma the first proclainied by
lioly Church, and enthrned in His temple, for lie
was God ; ill had it leseened the living Oracle of
Truth to have irithholden froma the faithful tlie object
of. their adoration; but it was otherwise writb Mary.
It becaine lier as a creature, a mother, and a ivoaman,
to stand aside and make way for tlie Creator,to min-
ieter ta lier Son, and te in ber iray iito the world's
bomge by sweet and gracious persuasion. Sa ihien
I-lis Nanie was dislhonored, she fortliwith was filled
with zeal ; wlien Eîmmanuel was denied, thle Motter
of God caine forward; the Mother fthlre lier arms
around lier Son, and let lherselfi be honored in order
to socure lis Throne. And tihen, wlien she had ae-
complishetd as inuci as thls, shue had done ivith strife;i
uie fougft not for herself. No fierce controversy,
no persecuted confessors, no heresiarci, noanalhmcîna,
matks the history ofi er .ianifestation; as she had
increased( day by day in grace and merit, while the
vorld knew not of it, sa lias she raised hierself alort
milently, and lias gravn into the Clurehii by a traûqnil
influence and a natural process. It ias as some fair
tree, stretching forth lier fruitful branches and lier
fragrant Icaves, and overshadoviag the territory oi
the Saints. And thùs the Antiphion speaks of lier;
'I Let thy dwellingbe.in Jacob, and tiune inheritance
n Israel, and striCe thy tootsln My elect." Again,
" And se l Sion was I establishied, and l. the holy
Otty I likewise rested, anrid 'l Jerusalem iras u'pr-
or. Anti I took root la anthonerable peaple, and in
flic fulnéss ai the Saints wsas I detaîned. I iras ex-
aitedi liae a cetiar la Lebanus, anti as 'a cypreas in
mount Sica; I bave stretchatd out Ny branches as
t'he :tèrcbinth, anti My branches ara of honar andi
grace.' Thus was shîe rearedi without liantis, anti
gainced a modest victory', anti exerfs a gentle sway,
whbich sUe hias -not clanced. Whe~n dispute arase
about lier among her chuildren, ste hushied it; when
objections wvere urgedi against.her, sUe wraved her
ctains .andi Waitëd; fill nowr, la this very,day, shoeulti
God se ilI, shedwill wi at dnglh lher màst. radiant
q-rwn,.andl,îvithàut opposmng voice, ad ajmd the ju-

hatloof'fhe whoeleÇChurclh, she widi be acknow4ledg-
edI àasnuniâc.late la lier conception.

*Suéhi àrithou, HôlMotôher;in the oceedndt thea
wbiÑlip of tUe Chuirch, 'ti~efenice of many Ùùfths,
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FRANCE.
It is now a fortniglit since the Frencli Legislative

Assembly lias met, but the serious business of the
season las not yet commenced. During the week
the najority have rejected a motion for inquiring into
the treatnent of the political prisaners, and another
for remnoval of Abd-el-Kader of Alexandria, in ac-
cordance witlh the conditions of his surrender. A
motion brought forward by Gen. Gramnont for the
transfer of the seat of Governnent fron revolu-
tionary Paris, was opposed by the ministers and re-
jected by a majority of 243 votes. A proposition
of M. Creton for repealing elic law exiling the twro
branches of the house of Bourbon, is to be discussed
an Saturday.

Tlhere lias been a short but important debate a feli
Standing Comnittec appointed to examine the bill
relative to the extraordinary credit of 8,460,000f.
required for the levy of 40,000 recruits. We have
now the opinion of almost every considerable man in
the knot of statesien to wliom the common deference
of the President and Legisiature commits, at critical
moments, the guidance of France ; and it is morally
certain that the grounds upon which MM. Berryer,
Mole, and Barrot declare their readiness to sanction
the recent levy of conscripts iwill be instantly occu-
pied by the Government as the basis of tlicir poliy.
It was declared on ail liands, that the multiplication
o the arny iras to bc considered la the light of a
ineasure whiclh sbould b iterpreted nccording as the
cîlapter of accidents should furnish it with a glass.
At present it was to be defended because it facilitat-
d teireservati on of peace-because, accardin ta

a remark ai Caunit Mole, Ilit gave France f lic powver
to resist any irreguîlar impulse which sbould be an in-
fraction of neutrality." To iwhat end the military
strength ofd el country should ultimately b cexerted
was hinted obscurcly and with great caution. It
secms to have been Ile immediate object of ail to
inculcate on the Cabinet flie absolute necessity of
present inaction. But the speeches cannot be read
without betraying the determination ofI le speakers
that the balance of pover of Germany shall be event-
nally depressed neither in favor of Austria nor in
favor ofi Prussia. "The traditional iîterests of'
France," said M. de Renusat, « denand that greant
influences ia Germany be poised against aci other
-that of the tvo Powers whiich are disputing for flic
preponderance, neither should absorb nor annul its
rival. A war vould have the effect of establishing,
or re-establishing, b)y a battle, the absolute uimity which1
the French nation should ahvays fear."

M. Odillon Barrot declared i ta bc the poicy and
interest of France to prevent Germany fronm bieg
umited I lei wanted to sec German powers betiveen
France and Russia ; but tlicy should b dis-united
and multiple. In other words, France wanted tools
and dependents i certain Gernan powers; not ai
uited Germany, whii would ab strong and inde-
pendent.

PRUSSIA.
THE Kîro's SPEECH.-Onî the-21st instant the

King of Prussiaopened the Session of the Chambers
in the 'White Hall of the Palace. His speech is Ilie
great topic of the week on the Continent, and flie
chief points are flits commented on in a leading
article of the Times:-

The speech contains un expressions on which ie
can rest any firn assurances of the maintenance of
peace. It does, indeed, indefnitely postpone the
scheme of the Prussian Union, «lon newC grounds,
until after a decision lias been come to on tlîe future
organisation of the German Bund," and in this'
respect it suggests a rational rule of conduct. But,1
on the other hand, we are told that "the peace withj
Dennark is concluded and ratified, but that it lias
not been possible as yet to carry it, in al its points,1
into effect." Why not, except that Prussia lias beenf
laboring underhand to defeat and annul the engage-j
ments sUe herself hbad signed 1 We are told that in
Hesse "disputes of the nost irreconcilable character1
tiave taken place, and that an attempt to interfere1
from one side only threatened to violate the righits- 1
of Prussia!" But, in the loose and turgid language
of tlis address,fthe word "riglits" is used throughouti
la. the sane perverted sense, without any definite1
meaning. Thus, after thie declaration that "Prussiai
stands more strangly armed thanat any former period>
aoftime,"ve are explicitly told that " she requires an(
orgaisatio iof collective Germiany, consistent with
ler own present position in Germany and in Europe,
and commensurate ith lie s'um of the rights which
sod.has placed in:er hlands." It is manifest that as'

sh, ta her own conception.of "lher , presenti
posiiIn lM Germany ad in Europe," as- the salei

1 1
tle grace and smiling light of e viardevotion. In
tlce, O Mary, is fulfdled, as wre can bear it, an origi-
nal purpose of the Most High. le once lad meant
ta come on earth in heavenly glary, but ire sinned ;
and then He couldf not safely risit us, except irthi
slirouded radiance and a bediminead majesty, for IHle
was God. S He came 1-liffiself in iveakness, net in
power; and HI- sent the, a creature, in His stead,
with a creature's comeliness and lustre suitedt faour
state. And now tiy very face and form, siveet kMo-
ther, speak to us of the Etrnal; nef like etrthuly
beauty, dangerous ta look îupon, but like thel morning
star, whichi is tiy emblem, briglit and musical, breath-
ing purity, telling of heaven, and infusing peace. O
barbinger of dayi! O hope of the pilgrim! lead us as
tiou hast led ; in the dark nigbt, across the bleak
wilderness, guide ns on to Jesus, guide us home.

Maria, mater gratiS,
Dulcis pareus cleientin,
Tu nos ab hoste protege
Et mortis liora susoipe.

standard of iiseIe rights"-rejecting ail allusion to
the existingtireaties of Europe, and to.itlie other
poîrers of Europe, ih'ao arec not so much as named in
the speech-there i no demand and no aggression
irhich niay not bc inade upon such a basis, provided
the King ofPrussia thinks himself strong enough to
enforce it. When the Ring pronoènced lictheords,
"lIn a -very short time ire shall b more strongly
armed tihan ie ever were at any time' tlic statement
iras received iith lithunders of applause. The cheers
were repeated whlien the King claimed for Prussia
"that position in Germnany and Europe to which she
mas entitled."

AUSTRIA.
It appears frai» flue Gerîîîan papers thmat Prince

Sclwartzeùerg aniti bis colleagues are r deti t
persevere at ail risks, and that they treat the com-
plaints of the monied world ith an indifference
wich borders upon levity. The ail but hopeless
state of the Austrian finances seen an additional
reason for thei either to gain ail or to lose ail, and
since they have not either the pover or the patience
to reclani thîir fortunes by ordnary means and la
the course ofi time, tUey appear to be resolved to
stake the little which remains on one bold cast, and
if the vaccillation of the King ofPrussia should fail
fluhn, to rely on the chances of a war inrhich tlicy
have many allies, if net sympathisers. This being
the fact. the Austrian armaments are carried on wvith
an alaraînng energy and to a surprising extent.
Almost all the trains on the Northern Railvay have
lately been stopped to the publie, and ti li ne is now
almost monopolised by the War-offlice. The purchase
oi horses for the Cavalry is carried on with great

spirit: 40,000 horses have lately been bouglit by the
War-office, but 20,000 more are wanted, and the
stock being axlhausted, it appears that further supplies
are expected from Russia. The importation of
horses from Russia lias an important drawback--tiey
nust bc paid for in coin instead of in notes. The
War-office lias loiwered the ordnance size of recruits
from 5 feet to 4 feet 11 inches, and by means of this
measure a further supply of recruits will b obtained.

A terrible panic prevailèd on the Vienna Exclange
on the 22nd. Gold rose to 39, and silver to 32 per
cent. premium. The panic ias caused by the n n-
arrival of certain messages from Berlin, and also by
a paragraph in the lloyd newspaper of that da.
The Bohiemian army musters noi from 200,000 ta
300,000 men.

Prince Taxis, the commander of the feldera troos,
las iiformed the Prussian conimander, that h (liprince
Taxis,) vil] bc comnpelledi to adrance. The reiîly of
the Prussian general las been, that flie troops uunder
his command iould not fall backt under an' circum-
stances.

The military oath Las been altered in tlhe Austrian
army.- That part of the former Cath ihich related
to the Constitution bas been struck out.

THE INTERVENTION IN HESSE.
The greatest mystery is observed as to the nove-

unents of the Austrian force in Fulda, and the iiews-
papers are forbidden to publish anything concerning
them until they have been exainuied by lic authorities.
"l There is one ftact, however," writes the correspon-
dent of the Tites, "Iwhich cannot be coacealed-
tlis, that it iill be extreiely difficult for the
Federalists to remain much longer ia itat part of
Hesse. They have literallyeaten it out of house
and hime. The price of. forage is excessive, and aIl
provisions have risen un about the same proportion;
as an instance of this I need only say that oats,
iclh last ireek cost 4, florins par 200 lbs.,noiw cost
9 Ilorins. Under such circunstances I conclude
tlat the Austro-Bavarian army nust either advance
or retreat, fer no other reason thîan tlat they cannot
exist iviere they are. I an told that tlievillages in
front are equally bare of provisions." The of icers
of both armies are as yet on frieidly tcnrms, and ivile
away the tedium of conntry quarters agalether.
Slight references to their probable future intercourse
cannot b centirely avoided, and the follnwing scrap
of conversation is recorded. A Bavarian ollicer, iu
taking leave of a party of Prissians, said, "By
Christmas we shall b in the opera at Bérlin." I
nia sorry to undeceive you," replied the Prussian,
",but ire send ail our prisoners to Spandtau."

PERSECUTION OF CHRISTIANS AT ALEPPO.
A terrible outbreak of Mahiomedan fury against

the Christians at Aleppo tock place last month. It
us narrated in the following painful letter from an eye
witness and sufferer to a gentleman in London:-

(Translation from the Arabie.)
" Aleppo, October 26.

SSir-I must inform yeu of the-gtet misfartune
that bas befallen the Christians of this City. On the
17th of this month, at about 10 o'clock at night, the
Mahomedans attacked the houses of the Christians,
gutted them, and urned evé'thing tnt came in
their iray. On the next day they' assembled in great
force afflue Christian quarter aiftie taira known fa
yen under flue appêllatian oifiah ' Saleeby';' flic>
braoke the gates anti burnedi thuree Craek and tira
Catholic Churches, anti aIse flhe Sarian Chuurch-(tUe
latter ara a sect ai Eastera P'rotestants--and tUe
Convent ai the orthodox Cracks ; anti saelile'yiously
despaoiced everyhinxg la them ai grat anti cf smahl
value. They braoke dawn tUa doars o'flthe greafer
part of the Chrisin bouses;and forèced theèir entrance
inte thuem, teck whatever property tUe>' couldi fund,
anti irha flue>' couldi nat darry dit' they wantônly
destroyéd, suah as: miròrs, china, furniture, &c.
The:unfortunate- Cliristianîs fieed fer 'refige into fthe
callars, cistea-ns, andi other places ai conealment.
Thecir :ifuiifatd èenies woaunded: those :tUey>' met
mith; killtd 10 persans,"andi, I add with Uhdrror, that

tUey -paliftd about 200 worm'en ands girls. 'VMy
house, among tbe rest,' as iansàcked; eveijrhing

TENANT LEAcuE-L iETCx E»c'TIoN.-Thl friends
of the tenanut right question are looking forward with
treal anxiety to the result of l'he impending Limerick
election. A dozen iofahones: and independent ien of
the stamp of Ite favored candidaie of the Council cf
the League would do more to frvard the cause of tUe
tenant classes titan a whehole cargo of our fine-spun aria-
tocrats, witih al their pretended sympathiy for the poor.
At this time of the day the tenantry of Ireladti havé
soine experience of the humanity and the justice Of
this latter class. We sincerely trust that success wiIJ
reward Ite efris of Ilhe depulalion from the Tenant
League Council, and tiat the> mill have the satisfac-
lion of procuring Mr. Ryan's election, and thus strik-
ing the first pracical constitiiional blow in favor of
this vital question.-Tuam Herall.

The Linerick election is an event of incalculable
importance-the tei Franchise Act has net yet comi
iiito opertion-lhe cal ty-, too, has not been furmally
ergnised, while tlle tenant righit carnidaice huas only
Iatel> appeared in the field ; so that if thIe Tenant
League, mu spite of all these disadvantages, cn secure
a vilory, ifs moral effect upon the fate iO the whole
question wi obe inappreciable. If wii, in fact, bear
neadly tUe sane relation se the tenant ri-ht movemêrnt
as te celebrated Clare election did te the emanicipa-
tion question in the year 1828; for if Limerick eau b.
carried, with its old exhausted constituency, there is
no other couit lin Ireland t ot whuich the League needi
ta duspair. Defeat wil, undier ail the cireunmstances,
be no real discourageinent te the Tenant League, while
success will b lhe realisaîtion of a trenendous power
for future action. We felt at first disappointed at this
interruption to Our regnlar proceedings; but the Coun-
cil ar unnquestionably right in the course wrhich they
have adoptd, and1 tie country t large will, -ie doubt
nîot, unanlimously confirm their judginent.-Banner cf
Ulster.

Trî MNAYORALTT.-A reqisition lias been in course
of signature among the newly-elected members of the
Town Counîcil, inviting Aldermnan Guinness to permit
himself l be put in nonination for the office of Lord
Mayor for the ensuing year.-Freeman.

Tii N»w TawrrN CouNcrr..-Tie s'veral gentlemen
elecedI to serve le office of Aildermen and Counillots
of the Boi-ougli of Dublin attended on Wednesday'at
1he City Assembly-house, at two o'clock, to marke and
subscribe the declaration required by the Municipal
Act. The Lord Mayor presided, and each of th
iewly-electedeinambers was in1 roduced t his lordsh p
by the Town Clerk. The>' len made the inecessary
declaration, andi sholly afterwards separated.

Nvw DUBLIN CORPonATION.--In the late Corporation-
there were 46 Roman Catholics, ail of ivhom mare Res-
peaIers, and but 14 Protestants, ail Conservatives.. In
the newî Corporation thereare 31 Protestants,;23 Of
whoma arc Conservatives, and 8 Whigs; and oui 29
Roian Catholics, 2a of whom aie Ilepealers, and 6
Whiigs ! 23 members of the late Corporation ware re-
clectei, 8 Conservative, and 15 Repealers. There a 4
four barristers, eleven solicitors, four brewérs, tvio.
distillers, and the remnainder are nmèrahants andtradéiS.
At the first election, in the-year 1841,.of thelatd Cor-
poration, there wrere 19 Protestants and 41 Roman Ca-
tholies elected inembers of the Town- Council-
Saunders.

CirY GRAND Jua.-The Grand Jury metion Satir-
day,Sir Robert Harty, Bart., foreman, in the chair.-
The ettiionto the Queen agaiiist the abolition"of 'tb
office of Viceroy, aidi tiat to the Hou se of Corios.
against the withdriaval of the grants tohospials we
rend and signed by the jury, and i was resolred-
"That the petition ta her Majesty be fânsrùittedby'
the foreman t - Sir George Grey,, Secretary of State,
and the petition to the House of Commons be entrustea
for piasentation te the senioif méníber, EdwardGi9Oan,
Esq.,and'tat the othr cityfrièmbem, ad alsa-he
countytdi -Unîvrsity metbês; -e riqüstgdtotsp
port itsjiater." Thiänks haIlñg l'i&n tëé
foreman tlie' Grand Su'ryàcepraQed..

iras destroyed that could not bc carried off. They
robbed also my factory of gold and silver lace, and
took everything they found la it, consisting of silver,
of gold, of silk, and of lace ; they broke the looms
and carried off our horses-in short,fthey left nothing
moveable, not even the bêrley and strair for our anl-
mals. Added to this, ive havé to deplore the lass &f
the clothes and jewels of wives and children, and wu
aIl remain ivith only lie clothes .on our bäck. I 4ar•
siot througli my hand, and had my middle fnge
broken, and received a sabre cut in my shioulder, from
ivciah I am still suffering great pain. Thanks to
your brother, ire are under shelter, for he sent the
saine day a party to conduct us to lis iouse, and we
are now with him, but we know not iwliat is to become
of us. May God have compassion on us! We-
thank God that the houses of the Europeans were
net niolested.

" The cause of ail this was the jealousy entertained
by the Mahomedans against the Christians, who ate
exempt from the conscription iwhich lias lately beea
exacted from the city by our Lord the Sultan.
(Christians are not acceptei tlhie Turlislh army.)
As the Pasha of the city perceived that the soldiers
lie hîad with him were insufficient to. suppress the
rioters, lie retired with the primates of the town to a
fortification outside the ivals. Now eli lias retiired
to the towi, but it is tnitier the subjection of the
people of the place. The Cliristians are still dia-
persed and in concealment. None of thein opposed
any violent resistance to lie Malionedans.

"II have to-day caused a petition to be written (
cannot nyself use my hand) addressed to your gra-
cious Sovereign and to your generous and sympafthising
fellow-countrymen, imploring relief in our distressed
condition. Pray translate our hunble petition into
English, and let it b known how fearfully or
Christian conmunity have been suddenly deprive'tif
their property, their famailies terrified and sliamefully
treated, and their churches destroyed. God grant
that our sufferings may excite the pity of those who
dwell and worship in safety! Alreadyi we are la
debt for your kindness. Answer our petition and
pardon the trouble.

"IANNA lHoURY.
"W. Burkhardt Baker, Esq., London."

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.


